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HAI Software

PC Access Software

PC Access allows the user to set up, program, and 

monitor a home control system over a modem or by 

a serial or network connection. PC Access is the only 

software product HAI offers that has the ability to 

program an HAI home control system. Registered users 

receive free updates. 

Completely redesigned with a contemporary look and 

feel.

New Features Include:

- ability to save programs to disk for reuse

- ability to add comments to programs

- simplified program editing

- search and replace

- support for enhanced programming with multiple 

triggers, conditions and commands in a single 

statement

properties of an object can be edited on a single 

page

controllers

Dealer PC Access 1105W

Spanish Dealer PC Access 1105WSP

End User PC Access 1106W

Lumina PC Access 1111

It's even easier to program an HAI system 

with the new PC Access!
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HAI’s award-winning Home Control for Windows® Media Center 

is software that runs on a Windows® Media Center computer 

for controlling lighting, temperatures, security, and audio on a 

television using a single Media Center remote control.

A Windows® Media Center is an integrated digital entertainment 

center. It can play, pause and record live TV, play DVDs, store digital 

music, videos & photos, browse the Internet, check e-mail and run 

Windows® applications.

HAI’s Home Control coordinates security, temperature, lighting, 

and audio for comfort, convenience and safety. Together, you get 

incredible performance at a very reasonable price. Registered users 

receive free updates.

Changing lighting, temperature and security

HAI Software Combo      1110      

Web-Link II and Home Control for Windows® Media Center

software bundled together. 

        Home Control for Windows® Media Center           

 HAI’s multi-award winning Web-Link II software allows access and 

control of your HAI system over the Internet. Check and adjust the 

temperature, lights, security, and audio via a PC, PDA, or web-

enabled phone. Web-Link II offers video surveillance and recording 

over the Internet, wireless access, and the ability to receive e-mail 

or text messages based on programmed events. Web-Link II is 

capable of recording video based on alarm or event. The program 

runs on your home server or PC. Whether you’re at the office or 

on vacation, your home is only a click away!  Registered users 

receive free updates.

Web-Link II 

 1109

1108        

For VISTA!

For VISTA!

HAI Software

For VISTA!


